
Courtenay Brook Cottage



Courtenay Brook Cottage Brook Lane, Tavistock, Devon PL19 9DP

SITUATION
The property is situated on a quiet lane
on the southern edge of Tavistock, just
over a mile from the town centre.
Convenience, however, is close at hand,
with a supermarket and a range of
amenities within just 1/3rd of a mile. For
those looking to enjoy the outdoors,
West Down common and Longham
wood (known as Doublewaters, where
the rivers Tavy and Walkham meet) are
around 1.5 miles away to the south.

Tavistock is a thriving market town in
West Devon forming part of a
designated World Heritage Site, rich in
history and tradition dating to the 10th
century, and famed for being the
birthplace of Sir Francis Drake. Today,
the town offers a superb range of
shopping, recreational and educational
facilities, including the sought-after
private and independent school, Mount
Kelly. Plymouth, 13 miles to the south,
offers extensive amenities with the
added attraction of its coastal access.
The cathedral city of Exeter lies 40 miles
to the northeast, providing connections
to London and the rest of the UK via its
railway links, the M5 motorway and its
international airport.

DESCRIPTION
Offered to the open market for the first
time, this charming single-storey cottage
was built in 2004 by the current owners
and now offers attractive, classically
characterful accommodation with two
double bedrooms, off-road parking and
an easily maintained garden. Built of
traditional stone and masonry with
granite quoins and brickwork window
reveals, the dwelling would be perfect for
anyone looking for a quiet home in a

peaceful setting, yet still within walking
distance of Tavistock town and all that it
has to offer. Additionally, those seeking
a second home, a lockup-and-leave or a
holiday/letting income stream should
take note.

ACCOMMODATION
The accommodation is shown on our
accompanying floorplan and presented
in very good condition throughout, with
character features including slate and
timber flooring, ledged and braced
doors, softwood double glazing and
exposed timbers. In brief, the property is
comprised of; a sitting/dining room with
log burner and French doors to the
patio; a bijou kitchen with electric hob
and oven; an attractive 4-piece
bathroom including both a tiled shower
enclosure and a bath, and; two double
bedrooms, both with fitted wardrobes.

OUTSIDE
The property is accessed from the lane
via a driveway which leads around the
rear of the cottage to the parking area,
where there is space for two cars.
Accessible from the French doors or via
a side gate from the drive, is the patio
and gravelled garden complete with a
timber shed, log store, water butt and
raised planter box.

SERVICES
Mains water, electricity and drainage.
Electric heating. Please note that the
agents have neither inspected nor tested
these services.

VIEWING
Strictly by appointment with the
vendor's sole agents, Stags.

Tavistock Town Centre 1.3 miles •
Plymouth 14 miles • Exeter (via A30) 40
miles • OS Landranger Map 201: SX
479728 • For detailed directions contact
the office.

A very rare opportunity to acquire
a single storey cottage, located in
a quiet yet convenient location on
the very fringe of Tavistock.

• Single-storey Cottage

• Immaculate, Characterful Accommodation

• Sitting Room with Log Burner

• 2 Double Bedrooms, 1 Bathroom

• Low-maintenance Garden

• Driveway Parking for Two Cars

• Semi-rural Yet Accessible Location

• Walking Distance to Shops and Amenities

• Investment/Second Home Potential

• No Onward Chain

Guide Price £220,000
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